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"ON uS Youa MASTFR, eVen CHRIuSr: AND ALL YE ARE IIIIaTIIaE,.."

AN INTERESTING LE TTER.

"ZbT the Editor of the China Mail.

Il17TIl MAY, 1856.
"Sus,-An interesting trip lias rccently been miade

by two American inissionaries as fîtr as tise city oi
Tak-hiing-chiat (Tei li-kingr.- ciia) about i9 il sies
west of Canston. Tise particuistns having been iiiy
rei;sted to mse about twvo weeks silice, I bave tisougli t
such bni relation of tiseni as sny niemiory would fuir-
nisis miglut prove intercstitng to tise readurs of your
papier, botîs in Cinia and elsewhiere.

"lTie journey, for so it m;sy bc called, was undorta-
ken for tise punîsose of distriisuting copies oi tise
Seriptures and religions tracts beyoud thse circle of
ordinziry recipients. IL 'vas îserfornsed iii a native
boat, suds as are used by lin)gisists at Wlsamîoa wlsen
oit atteudence on slsips disclsarging. Tise tvro gen-
tlemen were acconspanied by a ULiniese preaciser, and
bad witls tisons at starhing abou t 1 1,00G tracts and
postions oi Scriptssre. Tisoy startet! on tise l6tis oi
.April, and passingr by Fatsisan, wiiicis lias licou ire-
quensly visited, tlmey follow-ed a brancis of tise river
running west, until tisey struck tise large streani caîl-
cd thse NortIh River. Ilere it muy bo well to state,
that îlscy discovered as tlsey proceeded tise relations]
oi tbree main rivers of tise western part oif tise pro-
vince: tise Pecarl River, rising nonis-east oi Canton,
pasees wost of tise city, down by Whamumoa, uuiting
with tus. Eastern riverjîsst abiove tise second bar, and
essptying itself at nr bu,1oi tise Bogue mbt tise son.'
Tise NVorth, River, down v;iicis flows tise trade thamt
crosses tise mounitaisîs e.t tise famous Mei-ling Lîass,
rnns sotlserly until it r'.atbes tise deparîsisontatl citr
oi Ssumn-shsxi (Stàn-slswui), trisere it makes a short
turo to tise east, aud just Mèfre rceh~iing tise noigîs-
borliood ofiFat-SisIn niskes a sothsl-eastoriy course,
tisen southerly again to its moutiiatlloug-muni. Tise
great 11c.st River, comparable in size an<d volumuse to
tise Ohio, passing tbrougis tise wisoic ni Kwa;ngrsi, con-
tinues a 'vcsterly course until wiîisin a very short dis-
tance of tise tura ni tise Norths River, wisen it makos
also a short turn to thse soutis, and emplies into tise
sea at some point not prcciscly determincd. Betwveen
thse Pearl and Norths Rivers are many cisannels ni
communication, inclnding tise two branches leading
to Fat-ssun. Betiveen tise Norths and West Rivors, at
their îtvo angles, is a broad and deep cisannel, snid
to have been originally rut by salt smngglors, to avail
theniselves ni eitisor river to, effeet tiscir escape. It
is isy these cliannels, whctiser niaturai or artificial,
and flot by the course ni any one river, tisaI tise trade
of so vasî a region is centred at Canton.

Tise Bank~s ni thse Norths River, ni a frm sand, are
in part deilned by a table land$ on wii stand nu-

merous villages in close proxinsity. Thoso on elisher
bank, according as tise bsoat neared one side or the
olisr, wcrc visited, and books distributed ; lihe peo-
pie in ail cases being civil and good-natured,thougb,
doubtless, astonishoed out of measure at te siglit of
tise strangers, one of wlsosn ii in stature like unto
Situ], the son of Kisb. In tbis manner, tsougi thse
rain poured down in tise niost inhospitable manner
during isucis of tise trip, a large part oi the great
distance rcaeied was made on foot, whilc tise boat
tvas painfuiiy propelled against tho current by tise
slow process of' tracking. On the Istis, Liscy passed
tise important city of 'Ssii-sliiii (Sdn-shivui) at wisat
inay bc calied the confluence of tise Norths and West
Itivers. lt appeared to be a large and busy city, but
prudence forbade any stop at a 1soin t where the inter-
fercnce oi mandarins migisî bring to an end a trip
wlsiei wras progressingso successfssliy. Aiter passing
tise North River, and entering thse channel, of com-
nmunicatin with tise WVest River, they found the cur-
rent iavoring tîsen for. a short distance; this was
owing to tise carlier risc of tise North River, which,
liavingc less length, ivas sooner sivoilen by thse pre-
vailing rai ns. A short run brouglit theru into the
noble streani on whose banks stands thse ancient
provincial capital, Sh iu-iin g(Sliàin-king..) Tisis was
passedl eanly on tIse rnorning of tise l9th, while the
day was just breaking. Tihis city is situated on a
bend of' tise river, on tise nortis bank, on a great plain
circumscribed by tise riverfind a lino of isigh hbis,
whicis intersect tise streain at tise terioinations of the
arc. Thse eastern or lower point ionms a narrow pasp,
whesre tise lofsy and ssninhabited bis overhang the
river, and forra a strange contrast to tise plains 80
thickiy popsslated above and belowv. Tise pass las
about six miles long and thrce hundred yards wicle,
an witis a strong curront. Just ahove it wvas seen a
lîu% 'field of Indian cons, several miles in lengtls, u
wvlsc% were actually counted 117 men at work,-a
field svhichnrecalied to the beholdors the fei tile cropa
of tise new States of America. l'bis article of maize
is in nusch more irequent use tisan bas been suppoE-
ed, and is raised in large quantities in tise province.
Passing just beyond tise western extreunity of thse
bond of tise river, the boat %vas brougist to an anchqr,
it being tise Sabbatis, and books had been distribut-
cd in tise village where they stopped, and thse word
preachcd to tise crowd, when, in the sfternoon, a
small fast-crab boat came up. and required thse imme-
diate rcturn of tise adventunous forcigners. This ne-
quest -vas declined, and tise rigist toi procced in &
peaceablo assd usciuloccupation,such as tise distribu-
tion of gond books, was insistcd on, and enforced by
refèence to tise edict of toleration issued by Rang-hi,
and rccogusised by Tiu-Kwàng. Finding tise mis-
sionanies finm, thse officers, svbo were of low rausk, aind
ivho conducted tisenseires witis thse greatest court«-
ry, representedl that tbey could not return toi report
tisemacives witisout tisose for whoni they hsd beesn


